Starters
Seasonal hummus with piriñaca (tomato, onion and green pepper salad), raw
vegetables, crispy sweet potato, pita bread and pan macho (traditional
regional bread). 6.Traditional salmorejo, cold tomato soup made with tomatoes from Conil de la
Frontera and served with cubed Iberian ham and cured cheese shavings. 6.Piri-piri prawns with samphire and radish sprouts. 9.Tosta Gaditana - toasted bread served with smoked sardine, avocado, tomato
and tomato cream. 4.Choco croquettes. 9.Vegetarian croquettes. 9.-

Salads
Ribbons of courgette with slices of cured cheese, caramelised seeds, rocket and cherry conﬁt. 9.Mixed greens with tomato, avocado, fresh goat's cheese, nuts with honey and thyme, caramelised onion and basil
vinaigrette. 9.Red tuna rice bowl served with our house sesame and soy marinade, wakame, samphire, oak leaves, edamame,
fresh mango and kimchee emulsion. 9.Sweet escarole with prawns, radishes, cucumber, capers and mint vinaigrette. 9.-

Mezzes to share
Table of Andalusian goat cheeses with sweet basil
sauce, nuts with thyme and sticks of pan macho
(traditional regional bread). 12.Table of Iberian sausages with tomato, avocado, EVOO
infused with herbs, pan macho (traditional regional
bread) and cherry tomato conﬁt. 14.Table of the Strait, assortment of salted ﬁsh
accompaniedcby tomatoes seasoned with ling roe,
carrots, mint tabbouleh, sweet potato cream and
seasoned greens. 14.-

For childrens
Popcorn chicken with potato wedges. 6.Pasta with tomato sauce. 6.Mini beef burger with french fries. 6.Sautéed rice with fried egg and vegetables. 6.-

Fish main courses
Tuna tartare. 16.Grilled red tuna from the Strait of Gibraltar, sautéed
vegetables, citrus rice and roasted peach sauce. 21.Sea bass with a smoked touch, seasonal ratatouille,
Sanlúcar potato wedges and dressed leaves. 16.Sautéed garlic squid served with Moroccan-style
vegetables. 14.-

Meat main courses
Andalusian sirloin steak with sweet potato cream,
potatoes and roasted vegetables. 21.Angus rump served with spiced potato wedges and
fresh tomato salad. 16.Low temperature Iberian pork with sherry vermouth,
sweet potato sticks, vegetables and pickles
accompanied by ﬁg sauce. 16.Chicken couscous, vegetables with chickpeas, dried
apricots and dates. 18.- (2 persons)
Vegetable wok with marinated chicken, aromatic rice
and nuts. 12.-

Main courses from
the orchard
Vegetable wok with tofu, aromatic rice and nuts. 12.Aubergine lasagne baked with cured cheese and
served with salad. 9.Vegetable couscous, honeyed nuts with chickpeas,
dried apricots and dates. 9.-

¿Why not try
something new?

Wines (bottles/glasses)
White Jerez Cloe. 18.- / White Jerez Entrechuelos. 14.- / 2,5.White Rueda Arindo. 16.- / 3.White O Fillo da Condesa. 18.- / 3,5.White Rioja Muga. 18.- / Rosé Jerez Cloe. 16.Rosé Huelva Édalo. 14.- / Rosé Jerez Entrechuelos. 14.- / Semi-sweet Jerez Entrechuelos. 14.- / -

Fritz are refreshing sparkling softdrinks, gluten-free and
made with high-quality 100% natural, organic ingredients
and are suitable for vegans.

Semi-sweet Huelva Flor de Édalo. 12.- / 2,5.-

Cola, Sugar Free Cola, Orange, Lemon, Apple or Rhubarb
ﬂavours available. 3.-

Red Jerez Entrechuelos Roble. 16.- / -

Red Huelva Édalo. 16.- / -

Red Rioja Muga Crianza. 32.- / Red Ribera Tamaral Roble. 18.- / 3,5.-

Organic lemonades

Red Rioja Alta Río. 18.- / 3,5.Red Ronda Seis + Seis. 24.- / Red Jerez Finca Moncloa. 27.- / Red Valduero Crianza. 33.- / -

Organic lemonades made just 50 km away in Vejer de la
Frontera with ingredients harvested locally. Full of taste.
Free from colourants, additives and artiﬁcial sweeteners.
Strawberry, lemon and ginger, mango or hibiscus
ﬂavours available. 3.-

The world’s
best juices
Juice from fruits selected at
their optimal harvest date to
give the best ﬂavour.
A healthy pleasure.

Cavas & Champagnes
Cava Roger Goulart. 26.Cava Idilicum “Brut”. 21.- / 4,5.Cava Rioja Conde de Aro. 31.-

Autumn peach, cloudy apple
or sweet clementine. 3,8.-

Champagne Prestige des Sacres. 55.-

LUNCH TIME
13:30 - 16:00
DINNER TIME
19:00 - 23:00

In compliance with Regulation (EU) No. 1169/2011 on the provision of food information to consumers,
information on the presence of allergens in our products is available for consultation in this establishment.
Please contact our staﬀ for further information.

Gluten

Crustaceans

Eggs

Fish

Peanuts

Soy

Dairy

Nuts

Celery

Mustard

Sesame

Sulphites

Lupins

Consumers are hereby informed that the ﬁshery products aﬀected by Royal Decree 1420/2006 of 1 December
(Prevention of anisakis parasitosis), which are served in this establishment, have been subjected to treatment
in accordance with the terms established therein.

Molluscs

